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$25.00. $25.00.
The Union Pacific has made tlie

Greatly Reduced Kate of $25.00 to
Portland and other Puget Sound
points, also to Helena and Montana
points. Salt Lake City and Utah
points.

For tickets and full information
call on - E. P. Bradshaw,

Agent.
KIDNEY DISEASES KUTSir '

Foley's Jvidoey Cure a guaranteed
remedy or money refunded. Jones &
& Gibson.

A dox may be taxed during life, but
after death it is the taxidermist.

For coughs and colds there is no
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FOLEY'S
HONEY and
TAR

IS THE

GREAT THROAT and
LUNG REMEDY.- v ((

For Sale by Jones & G-ibso- n.
meoicine so enective as mallard s for dishonest people who try to nd

Syrup. It is the ideal j tate and counterfeit it. Worthless
remedy. Price 25 cents and 50 cents. ! Roods are not imitated. Get De Witt's

FRSfC CHA!? CAH3, LATEST
mclcv. i J. A. St.Ltll.Mo. J.

5 HUKEti
V

4 : 5
In buying Axle Grease, many persons rji

5 do not stop to consider quality, 9

get for a given sum.

4 This is mistaken Wconomy for two A
Zi reasons. . First : A i lb. box of Poor K
5 Man's Axle Grease at to cents will r.
W. out-we- ar three I lb. boxes 'of the best
w 5 cent grease on the market, second: A
Si The added value of a hieh e r a d e A
Jj grease is not alone in its wearing qual - Kt
Wt ties, but in its perfect lubrication and R
Br t Vi . ilwpni--. nf all nritrv sinH inn- - in' jHto J J vmatter.

I jvk one wnee or vntiit wagon and A
A allow your team t draw it so ail dav, r5
Kd the draft is about the same as when
Vm vour skeins are encumbered with cheat)6 grease. You use t.oo worth of extra A
A power for every 5 cent box of grease A
Ta you buy. Warr
j a9 aS 3

4. POOR MAN'S AXLE GREASE 4
K

. MANUFACTURED BV V,

W T-'-T 1 wr n t a muMiTtT 5
k rrvAiiiv Vs. rAiiLn, K iwAt rnt iftTfy aF

VITALITY, i

HERUITA LOST VIGOR !

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Av nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks ami
restores the fire of youth
By mail SOc per box; 6 boxes

for $ -- GO; with a written guaran-tee to cure or refund the money.
NERVITA MEDICAL, CO.

Clinton A Jackson Sts CHICACO, ILL.

For Sale by Joxes & Gibson.

For frost bites, burns, indolent
sores, eczema, skin disease, and es-
pecially Piles. DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve stands first and best. Look out

i i iicu ita.fi vc Junes tv ijioson.
Constant poping wears away the

heart of stone.

A LIFE FOR 50c
Many people have been cured of

Kidney Diseases by taking a 50c bot-
tle of Foley's Kidney Cure. Jones &
Gibson.

Women should not marry a polished
man he might reflect too much.

Not one-chil- d dies where ten for-
merly died from croup. People have
learned the value of One Minute
Cough Cure and use it for severe lunjr
and throat troubles. It immediately
stops coughing. It never fails. Jones
& Gibson.
' The ill-fe- d waiter is often responsi-
ble for the poorly fed guest.

, Odin, Kansas.
Beggs Mf'g Co.

Sirs:
I have . used your Cherry Cough

Syrup the past week for La Grippe
and can cheerfully say, it is a sure
cure for that disease; as it cured me
in a short time, and will cure others
if they will use it faithfully. F. Shadle.
Sold at Jones & Gibson.

For hark lice scrape and whitewash
the trees.

Mothers! Beware of those secrets
robbers of your baby's quiet and
health. Those sleepless niglrs and
long hours of tiresome vigil are caused
by those terrible enemies' of child-
hood worms. Destroy and remove
them with White's Cream Vermi-
fuge. Price 25 cents. Jones & Gib-
son. "'

It is impossible to destroy courage
by plucking it up.

Bismark's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous en
ergy are not found where Stomach,

--Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of
orner. If you want these qualitiesand the success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thev develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25 cents at Jones & Gibson, Drug
store. 2

Notice for Publication No. 11540.
Land Office at Kansas, (

. March 4, isy9. f
Notice is hereby piven tliat the followingnamed settler has filed notii;e of his inten-11.1- 11

to make final proof in support of his
claim, and t hat said proof will be made le-fo- re

the Register and Kecei ver of the U. S.
Land OHie at Kansas, on
April 23, ltltf. viz:

William Walsh,
Homestead Kntry No. 214-- ftr Lots 3. 4 and

and the southeast quarter of the nortliweht
quarter of sect ion ft. township 11 south, range
35 west of t he 6th I. M.

He names the following wit nesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz: "

Charles S. Iavis, Emery Cass. John Con-
nors, James Walsh ; all of Oil Iyer, Kansas.

1. T PUKCKLL. Register. ,.

Timber Culture. Final Proof Notice
for Publication No. 11553.

United States Land Office. t ,
y, Kansas, March 9, 1899.

-

Notice is hereby frtven t hat William S. Tlar-ris- oo

has filed notice of iutuntiou to make
final proof before Kesrister and Receiver of
V. Ss. Land Office at Kansna, on
Monday, the 17th day of April. on
timber culture application No. 14si7. for the
northwest iUrtr of section No. 30. in town-shi- p

No. 1 south, range No. S3 west of the
6tb P. M.

He names as witnesses:
John Kuddic Charier Kulp. G repre Mar

shall. John A. Nelson; ali of
Kansas.

I.T. PURCELL. Kegister.

Notice for Publication No. 11562- -

Land Office at Kansas, i
- March 13. W99. V

Notice Is hereby (riven that the followingnamed settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made lw-fo- re

the Retrister and Receiver at the L1. S.
Land Office at Kauatas. o
April 22. 1899. viz:

Louis J. ISi verth, - --

Homestead Kntry No. for the north
east quarter of 2. t4iwoship 11 south,
ranged west of the 6th P. M.

lie names the following witnesses to provebis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz: j

John tVinners, iarle Ivan. Vine Ivan, .Frank Ivan; ali of Coll ver. Kansas. f

I. T. I't'KCELL. Register.
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Do not re f1eofvv! br n!inTlTtr ar '.mr-nt- rs-

think you can fret the bost uuujo, liut-- t and
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACKIK'C
Tcr a more ffoncr. B:it froTti iHjvh!o mariufnrf rat.int hftve eaiuiid a ronattitioii lv lTtnr-- aiitl tonan
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K'l NEW DESICUS IN . .
6
iCH.RRIA.GES

A FULL LING OF

Jtjfr HARNESS, &J6
SEWING MACHINES, &c.

WE ALSO MAKE THE
LIGHT RCKXIXG WISCONSIN DICYCLC

Send for Catalogue and Price List

GRIDS CARSIAGS en..
4 MILWAUKEE, . - AVJH.

:Stevens Rifles ;:;

are guaranteed to Le 4

SUFE, SOLID,
ilGGUimTE,' M

' From the t

$6.oo " Favorite' I

, to our most expensive Ideal." k

The "IDEAL" So. 44 is a fine rifle.
' OXB OF OCR LEADERS, price only $10.
i We guarantee it in every respect, ftotli- - M
ing cheap about it bat the price.

Hade revularl v In .22. .25 and .38 rl- -
Ibre rim-flr- e. .25-2- 0. STtV EVS .32-4-0.

, .313-5-3 and. 4 1- - to center-Or- e.

INSPECIAL SIZES, 812.00.
Send for Complete Catalogue. I

f i

J. Steyens Arms and Ted Co.. C
L

i

P. O. Box i i

CHI CO PEE FALLS, J1ASS. t
IXIIII4IIIvir,I x-- J

a if a a tt"A if srm k a eciuiiiaiiriiy Wm --4'

Xlxis cat represents our auto--
Tmatic shell ejecting-- revolver.

A very strong' ancf serviceable!
4 arm. Made: in 32 or 35 calibre, S

31, 4 or 5 men barrel, nickel or;
blue finish. Sold by all dealers.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE L.

I FOREHAND ARMS CO.,
S WORCESTER. MASS- - &

t,,-- .. -

The human skeleton, exclusive of
teeth, consists of 208 bones.

Pains In the Back Cured- -

A. B. Farrington, Constantia, N.
Y., writes: I was troubled several
years' with kidney disease and suffered
severe pains in the back.' I used Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure and one bottle cur-
ed me. I recommended it to my
friends it has given perfect satisfac-
tion. Jones & Gibson.

There is one good thing to be said
of praying; when people are on their
knees, for the time being they are out
of other mischief.

Cuts, wounds, burns, sprains and
bruises quickly heal if you apply Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment. Price 25
cents and 50 cents.

We have noticed that lectures and
sermons said to be "witty and spicy,"
are as much alike as slices from the
same cake.

For a quick remedy and one that is
perfectly safe for children let us re-
member One Minute Cough Cure. It
is excellent for croup, hoarseness,
tickling in the throat and coughs.Jones & Gibson.

Spring in Kansas.

The spring will come, thy will be
done, oifearth, as it is in Kansas: The
red bird to his mate will sing, a merry
lay, while on the wing, they emigrate
to Kansas: The eagle soaring to his
height, views the whole world, in her
sad plight, then leaving darkness for
the light, he wheels away for Kansas:
The sea gull, from the ocean spray,
betakes herself at close of day, and
darting upward seems to say, I too,
am bound for Kansas: The wealthy
magnate of New York, who deals in
bonds and mortgagg stocks, count up
his wealth, obtained by stealth and
sends it up to Kansas: The emigrant
from everywhere, who overburdened
with life's care, is heard to offer up
the prayer, O Lord, lead me to Kan-
sas: Throughout the universe of
strife, where conflict threatens free-
dom's life, the hero of the fight you'll
see, some from Kansas:

V lien this old world, now crude and
cold, shall burn with lurid flame, the
wicked souls from all beneath will
seek for "safety lane;" but the right-
eous, and redeemed of earth, who hav
ing heard of heaven s worth, will then
decide to Quit the turf and quickly
ny lor .Kansas. JUskride Star.

Even the most vigorous and hearty
have at times a feeling of weariness
and lassitude. To dispel this feeling
take Herbine; it will impart vigor
and vitality. Price 50 cents. Jones
& Gibson. - ;

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

- J I liotisands of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with painsin the head,back, breasts,
shoulders. side3
hips and limbs.

not suffer.
These pains are symptoms of

dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly. -

makes menstruation painless,and regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine '
of Cardtfl will relieve Tier? It '
costs fi.oo at the drag store. '
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da-

For advice, in cases requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies
Advisory Department." The 1:

Chattanooga Medicine Co
Chattanooga, Tenn.

R0ZEMA LEWIS.
I Oenarim. Texas. sayst- I ms trouble at monthly interval

with terrible paint hi my head an back,but nave beea entirely rettevea bf Win
m tarem.

T

- "There is no luxury so expensive
as a caustic tongue. A steam yacht
and a private car are economical In
comparison. Half an hour of irony
cost Blaine the presidency. A wound
of self love never heals. A sneer is

.never forgotten nor forgiven by its
victim. Jso cynic or scoffer has never
sat at the head of the cabinet table
nor ever will. It is the soft answer
which turns away the wrath of the
populace. McKinley probably never
disparaged an adversary, or spoke
slightingly or contemptously of a
rival." Ex Senator Ingalls.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
life of joy. Hucklin's Arnica. Salve
cures them, also Old, Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Hoi Is, Felons,
Corns, "Warts, Cuts. ISruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile Cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Jones &
Gibson, Druggists. 2

An old bachelor bought a pair of
socks lately, and found inside of one
of the socks a piece of paper, with t he
following written on it: '! am a
young'girl 20 ye:irs old and would wish
to correspond with a bachelor in want
of a gor.d, loving wife" -- giving her
name and address, to write to her.
The old bach wrote to her and got the
following answer: Mamma was mar-
ried twenty ago, the merchant
you bought your socks of did not ad
vertise, or else he would have sold
them. I am now 18 years old, per-

haps I would suit you. Ex.

that the per-
istant use of

Bkogs Blood Purifier and Blood
JIakeii will drive diseased tierms out
of your system and life will again be
worth living. You cannot cure in one
week or in one month, a blood trouble
that has been years in getting a foot-
hold. Bkoqs Little Giant Tills
should be taken twice a w.eek with
this remedy. We keep it. Jones &
Gibson.

Mada the Preacher Blush.
- A Troy woman came down from
Hiawatha with the Methodist preach-
ers Monday afternoon. "When the
train pulled into the depot, at Hia-

watha, the preachers made a football
rush for the seats. A half dozen
women were left standing. - The Troy

"""Woman found a seat occupied by a
preacher and a grip. She put the grip
in the aisle and thanked the preacher
for the place. The porter said to one
woman, "haven't you found a Seat
yet? "1 have a seat but no place to

"put it," and a preacher in the seat
nearest blushed and fell out of the
car. Troy Chief.

Nearly every man says his wife
dresses "too young."
John- E. Stewart, Carmel, Ind.,

writes:
My daughter has weak lungs and

catches cold at almost every change
of weather. "We have tried many
remedies, but nothing stops her cough
equal to Heoos Cherry Cough Syr-
up. We keep it. Jones & Gibson.

Put coal ashes around the currant
bushes.

xNot a minute need be wasted in
curing your cold if you take Beggs
Cherry Cough Syrit. It acts the
quickest and surest of any known
remedy. No . matter bow bad you
cough, you can sleep if you take this
remedy on going to bed. Kept by
Jones & Gibson.

Fruit plants require attention as
much as other crops.

A BATTLE FOR LIFE.
perfect
You need

health,
for

a
- pfentiful and constant supply of pure
new blood. Beggs Blood Purifier
and Blood Maker tones the stom-
ach and assists digestion. "We sell it.
Jones & Gibson.

Common sense is really very uncom-
mon.

Those horrid fits of depression, rnel-ancholl- y,

low spirits, sudden irrita-
bility, that sometimes afflict even
good-temper- ed people, is due to the
blood being permeated with black
bile. Herbine will purify the blood,
restore health and cheerfulness. Price
50 cents. Jones & Gibson.

Guests were expected for dinner at
little Flossie's home the other even-

ing as she was in consequence bustled
off tfi bed and milk and bread an hour
earlier than usual. "Here, you grown
up folks," she siehed, as she was laid
away, "are going to sit up in your best
clothes all evening and eat all those
nice things, while I've got to go up
stairs with nothing to eat but old
bread and milk, and go to bed early.
"Never mind,'.' after a reflective
pause, "after awhile I will grow up,
and then I'll have all the nice things
and you'll all be dead." Gaylord Her-
ald. -

. No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is . lovel v in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attract-
ive must keep her health. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her
impure blood will i cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. Electric Bitters is
the best medicine in the world to reg-
ulate the stomach, liver and kidnevs
and to purify the blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It
will make a good-lookin- g, charmingwoman of a run-dow- n invalid. Only50 cents at Jones & Gibson's dru
store. 2

A Cay county woman petitioned
Governor Stanley to give her. husband
a job. "He ain't nd good to nie," she
wrote. "He jest loafs 'round the
stores in Clay Center and talks poli-itic- s.

I've made up my mind to let
In in be a politician and go to the
uevu ana De aone with it." It is
probable that when Governor Stanley
investigated the case he found that
the man was a populist. Gaylord
Herald.

In 18S8 my wife went East and was
attacked with rheumatism. She re
ceived no relief until she tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm... Since that time
we have never been without it. We
find it gives instant relief in cases of
burns and scalds and is never failing
for all rheumatic and neuralgic pain

It. C. Brant, Santa Ynez, Cal. For
sale by Jones & Gibson.

Injured Husband.
A lady in this vicinity suspected

that her husband was in the habit of
kissing the hired girl, and resolved t
detect Iii in in the act. After wflrtch- -

ing for a few days she heara him come
home one evening and Quickly nass
into the kitchen. Now the hired girl
was out that evening and the kitchen
was dark. Burningwithjealousy.tlie
injured wife took a few matches in
her hand and hastily placing a shawl
over her head, as the hired girl often
did, entered the kitchen by the back
door and was almost immediately
seized, kissed and embraced in the
most ardent manner. With her heart
almost bursting with . rage and jeal-
ousy, the injured wife prepared to ad-

minister a terrible rebuke to her
faithful spouse. Tearing herself from
his fond embrace she struck a match
and stood face to face with the hired
man. Her husband says his wife nev-
er treated him so well since the first
month they were married as she has
in the last few days. Beloit Times.
Mr. T. II. Strout,

Parkersbttrg, W. Va., Says,
Gentlemen:

I found that Beggs Cherry Cough
Syrup does the business every time.
Not once has it failed to cure my
children of cold or croup. Even La
Grippe gives up its hold when tackled
with Beggs Cherry Cough Syrup. I
would sooner be without life insur-
ance, than not to keep a good supply
of this medicine in my house. Sold by
Jones & Gibson.

A good scare is worth more to a
man than good advice.

Rheumatism Cured-M- y

- wife . has used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism with great
relief, and I can recommend it as a
splendid liniment for rheumatism and
other household "Use for which we
have found it valuable. W. J Cuy-le-r,

Red Creek, 21. "Y.
Mr. Curler is one of the leading

merchants of this village and one of
the most prominent men in this vi-

cinity. W. G. Phippix, Editor Red
Creek Herald. For sale by Jones &
Gibson.. -

5 SYCAMORE, ILL., a
5 J is the cheapest grease, because it is A

made of the test quality of oil.

"1 -- fi CiiSAT NEWSPAPEH
OF

THIS GREAT WESTS
The

itytar.
E7 Moll, Daily and Sunday, $100 a Year
Ttie Weekly, Oae Year - ' - 25 Cents

Our famnns'TfiM lEraad.'': x i ' ..ts and K'.
redely Airtl ttitii. Write O
low :iti we will tend hJ

'I f '"'VS fT Hlowprthanynnthink.Lit ."t "r V,pitliverf mmfThicairo

fejdeshd. MOtCOMtRY WARD & CO., CiflCAGO. f5

Notice for Publication No- - II620.
Land Office at Kunsas,

Aprif 10, 1H99. f .

Notice is hereby civn thitt fv f'lnwiiiL
named sett ler has fii d notice of h- r Lit ten
tion to mke final pitxtf in stippirt- of Im r
claim, and that said proof will lie made be
fore the Register and Receiver of the U. S.
La 1 d O fli ee at W ee ney , K a nsas, V n
May 20, lfc. viz;
Kate Youn;, formerly Kate Wcilner,
Homestead Kntrv No. 21 30. for t he vouthwer t
qvar r of Sci Ion 4. towuwhlp 15 south, rangt.
.o wtst or t ne em f . m .

She names the full. wing witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz:

Aliiert B. Beaty. 'alvin E. Upjohn. Allwrt
E. Rhein: all of Utica, Kansas; John Red-de- g,

of Kansas.
I . T. Pubccll. Register.

Notice for Publication No. 11593.
Land office at Kan..' . March 27, 1899. f

Notice is hereby given that the fol lowing-name- d
settler has filed notice of his inten-

tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made 1e-fo- re

the Register and Receiver of the U. S.
Land office at Kansas, on
May 8, 1899, viz: ' .

James M. Spena.
Homestead Application No. 21507. for the
southwest quarter of section 24. township 13
south, range ir5 west of the th P. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz:

Joseph J. Kern us. of Bosna. Kansas. Klihu
D. Neff. of W Kansas. FninlcYan-d- a.

of Col Iyer. Kansas, John W. peua, of
Kansas.

I. T. PCRCELL. Register.

Timber Culture. Final Proof Wotice
tor Publication- - Nov 11594.
United States Land Office.

Kan.. March 27. 199. f
Notice Is hereby given that Joln Hoover.!

bos tiled notice of intention to make final :

roof iK' fore I&egLster and Keceiver of the I .
. Land Office at t heir-offic- in

Kansas, on Saturday, the 13th day of May.
1)499. on timber culture application No.
1348. for the south half of the northwest
quarter and the south half of the northeast
quarter of section No. 34. In township No. W
south, ranee 25 west of t he 6tn P. M.

He nnm as witnesses:
Patrick W. O'Tonle. of Banner. Kansas.

Charles M. Beii. OttT Voung. Timothy T.
Armstrong. Charles L-- Garrigues; all of
L tica, Kansas.

y 1 . T. PCKCELL. Register.Notice for Publication. No. LI589. .

Land Office at Kan.. t '
March 2a. i

Notice is hereby' rtn that the followingnamed settler has filed notice of ber inten-
tion to make final proof In support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made lie-fo- re

the Register and Receiver of the U.S.
Land Office at Kansas, on May
6. 1HU9. vir:- . Mary Walker,
Homestead Kntry No. 2436 for the east half
of the southeast quarter of section 13. town-
ship II south, range 24. west of the fith P. M.
the names the following witnesses to proveher continuous reshleace upon and cultiva-

tion of said land, vix:
0org W. Cook. John- McNaughtoo. JerryC. Iormn; all of Kansas; aiid

John North of Alanthus. Kansas.
L T. Fl'Kt'KLL, Register.

Timber Coltore, Final Proof Notice
. for Publication. No- - H598.

United States Land Office.
. Kan. March 2. f

NotWM Is hereby iciven that John B. Wolf
has Bled notice of intention to make final
proof before- Register and Keeeier of F. S.
Ldtod Offlee at their offlce iu
Kansas, on Samniav the i:tth day of May.
1HS. on timoer culture application No.
1481. for the southeast quarter of sec-
tion No. 1. in totrnship Xu. IS south, range
No. 2S west of the 6th P. J. .

He names as witnesses: "

jiseuh A. Mlinek. Adoiph Mllnek.-Willia-

H. Swigeett. Frank C. SwiKRett; alloXColi-- .
fr. Kau&as. -

- 1. T. PI RCELL. Ue(?isler


